
CNS Toronto Editorial Gl'OUP
A g~oup of readers and subscribers of CNS has recently

formed In the Toronto area. The goal of this collective of
academics and activists is to act as an editorial group. We
would like to facilitate the publishing of written material
about ~oci~list ec?logy from a Canadian perspective. While
C~adlan 111 location and perspective, this group does not
clairn to represent Canada. lnstead, we want to give a focus
to political and intellectual discussions in and about
Canada.

The Toronto Editorial Group has a very broad
definition of what constitutes the terrai n of socialist
ecology. The individuals that have so far been involved in
the discussions of the group represent a variety of fields
and interests. Members of the Group have published widely
on red-green politics; politica! economy and ecology;
sustainable community developrnent; food and agriculture;
urban environrnental politics and policy; political
representation; and political theory. Members are a!so
actively involved in a variety of eco-political and new
social movement prajects and struggles. These include
urban sustainability, green economie restructuring, and,
democratizing the state.

The Group would like to be a forum for debates on and
in Canada. We desire to be an outlet for the creative tension
we experience between academics and activists working
frorn a left-green perspective. For CNS readers, we hope
our contributions will help further develop an international
red-green politics and theory by beginning to regularly
bring some Canadian knowledge, experiences and authors
into the discussions.

Together' with existing CNS editorial groups, the
Toranto Group is designing a review process for
submissions. Manuscripts should besubmitted in the usual
CNS format in English or French. Please send submissions
to:

-'-'-"" Toranto CNS.Editorial Group
. "'~. -,c/o Roger Keil

· ·faculty of Environmental Studies
- Ll700 Kcclc Street
North York, Ontario
(,'~n~daM3J lP3

BOOK REVIEWS

Daniel Lcviton, cd.: Horrendous Dea/h: Healtli and WeLl Being,
Hcmisphcre Publ ishing, New York, 1991; Horrendous Dea/h and
Healtlt: Toward Action. Hemisphcre Publishing, New York, 1991.

Within the field of the sociology of death, the "radica! wing" is
represcnted by authors whose work has been collected in these two
anthologies. These authors havc pcnetratcd deeply into the root causes
and basis issues of the problem of "horrendous death." They al so
present analyses useful in responding to thc causes of sue h death. The
generai trend within sociology and psychology is to study individuai
and group coping strategies with rcspcct to the death of others and thcir
own mortality. The bulk of the contemporary "thanathology." lhe
discourse about death, studies death on a microcosmic level (the dying
person, thc bereaved, the suicidai, etc.). The authors of the Horrendous
Death anthologies focus on types of death as they relate to the
macrocosmic soci al tendencies.

Horrendous Deatli: Health and Well Being focuses on dcfining
horrendous death. Examplcs includc chcmical and biological disastcrs,
mass poisoning and pollution of water and food, destruction of the
biosphere, malnutrition and undernutrition, and conventional and
nuclear wars. This work at defining tcrms is intendcd to contribute to
pubi ic cducation about health and dcath issues and to suggest the
imminent danger we facc. Ali of the forms of horrendous death listed
are related to capitalismo Horrendous deaths are "man-rnade," often
unexpected or unintended, and usually involve the premature death of
largc numbcrs of pcoplc. Thcsc forms of dcath are oftcn torturous, have
little or no value within soci al or political lcgitimation proccsscs, and
are usually denied by individuals as potential causes of death for
themselves or loved ones.

Somc chapters appear to represent "ernergency handbooks." Others
are the result of academic research projects, or they previde typologies,
historical background, or conceptual frameworks for examining
horrcndous dcath. Exarnplcs include analyscs of how much of a
country's gross national product is dcdicatcd to mi litar y spcnding:
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pcrccruagcs of childrcn in industriulizcd countries born with congenital
hirth defccts traceable to polluted environments; and studies of the
psychological consequences of surviving thrcais of horrendous death or
ongoing fear of impending dcath.

The authors collectively agree that these causes of death can be
prevented, but not solely by individuai actions. They clearly suggcst
that only an intcrnat ional and collccuvc cffort can Iorcsiall such dcaths.
The threat and actuality or horrendous death is a global health problem.
As such, a global community must bc Iormcd to mobilizc global
rcsources to defeat the causes of horrendous death.

Thc sccond volume, Horrendous Dea/h: Toward Action, sircsscs
collective action through pressure groups and grassroots mobilizations
aimed at public institutions. Although thc auihors do not push thcir
insights in deeply radical directions, thc possibility for radica!
movernents grounded in a univcrsal hurnan right to good hcalth would
SCCIll IO bc cx ccllcnt. One hopcd-Ior conscqucncc of ihis volume is lo
stunul.uc sociul dcb.uc and strutcgizing through rhc clfort ro dcfi nc a
movernent stili in its embryonic stage. Movernents which are sclf-
consciously organized around the principles suggested in these
anthologics will ncccssarily rclatc intcrnationnl causcs and tcndcncies
lO locul cx pcr icuccx or dc.uh. In Iact. thcrc is nn uppnrcnt sprc.id of
awarencss within many strata in capitalist countrics as to thc ncccssity
of rcstructuring thc political cconomy in ways that will countcract thc
causes of, and tendencies toward, horrendous death.

The editor of thc two volumcs, Danicl Leviton, suggests thrcc main
categories into which "horrendous death" may be classified: War,
genocide, and other forms of intentional mass death; unintendeel
ccological cffects of capitalist production, pollution, and dcplction or
ecological collapse and declino: and unintended social effects or thc
capitalist mode of production, declining public health, health care, and
social infrastructure. The text calls the cause of death, "deathogenic
factors," and the dernands of social movements organized in direct
opposition to horrendous deaths, "Iifcgenic Iactors." Thc cxamplcs
given of lifegenic factors, however, tenel toward Euro-and U.S.-
centrism and are over-intellectualized (mcaningful cducation and
ernployment, love and friendship, financial sccurity, acccss to quality
health care etc.). Bereft of a radical c1ass analysis, thc two volurncs Iail
IO recognize how lifegenic factors represent class privilcgc - although
capitalism soon may nOI even be able to protcct cvcn thc wcalthy [rom
thesc threats. The typology noted above represents an auernpt to
theoretically access the causes of our own dcath. Special attention is
given to fear and denial of death, as wcll as to hypothcsizing possiblc
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individuai rcsponscs and s . I .
ad' . octa remedlcs D .
~;~ çrcs~npllons Ior action, thc anlholo ;iese~rlte c1escriptive materials
P< plIl,1J Clllpowcnncnl and discm g. o nOI analyzc conditio .

l~l~t thc g!'ca!est internai restraint to fr~~d:~'~~:1. One autllor sugges~:
st basic tact of human experience th t urs when we ignore the

rcprcscnts an cxcellenl startin ' .,.a ~e Will. ali dic. While this
analysis or this "rcstraint on ~./~lJlt',:I.IJl,)tcn,i1lst and idcological
volume suggests that o ne or : ~m .IS stIli needed. The second
ellvironmelltal change Illay b l; nlzal.lOlIal goal Ior social and
heallh and t he health of lhe

e
fUleur;,?I:~allon lO :'insure .our fUlure

hOlrenc1ous dcath, Dcarh As a S . °PPOSJ(lOn to IIllPCllding
Global Hcalih Projecl is an inlernat/i~lUlus lo Improvc the Qualily of
thc ConSOrtlum on Peilce Research E~al uruon or groups ranging Irorn
Glound Zero Pairing Project It ·s' UC~llon and Deve/opmenl lO the
other groups, ine/uding the Amelrl'CassoAclla,ted WI~h a wide variety of
EduC'lI an iancc Ior H I Il: ,10n and Recrcation '111(1Ph si .'. . .. ' I ca t , Physical
l hcxc org;IIII/.;ltiolls arc not radic~i CI')~lS 101 ~OCI;r/ Rcsponsibility.
polltlcal, socìat, and econolnl'c' l .d or levolullOnary. Thcy promole
star "Th /Il CIvenuon, by " thi Il

cs. . ey do nOI suggest an basi e ~ca y-aware nation-
mode of produCtion, hu: pu: ~orth c. transformntlon or the capitnlist
POS!lIOIlS w!lhill thc "iclds ,.. .: I some (l( the most progressive

. .. o SOCIOogy and psychology or death .
. These anlhologles represenl a mov' . . .

WOIk lhat rcrnains ìo bc d' c In the nghl dlrection The. one 15 lo use th . . .
aUlhors ro lransrorm their immanen e Inslgh.ts generatcd by these
acnons Mally or the autho s h. and rndlcal Implications into real
Marx 's last thesis o F rs, per aps unconscious/y, resonate witb
. n euerbach' "Th hilInterpreled the world in' . e p I asophers have only. •. , vanous ways the . hIl. - Laura COITadi poinr, Owever, is to change

Petcr Hay and Robyn Eckersle ed" .: .
from Austra/ia. Hobart: I30ard ofE s .. Ecopolltlcal Theory: Essays
Tasmania, 1992. nVlronmenta/ Studies, University of

In the ìasr cssay of Ecopolitical Th
grccn Illovement, through the for eeory, P~ter Hay suggests thar the
tactJcal/y skil/ed' that through' Il g of daJ/y batt/e, has become
first principles al~d end-state . inte ebctual work, it has forged a set of
b· vrsions: ut th t . h \IO e strategicatty inept. Littl ' a Jt as been and continues /.'.'

to end-stales. These Jacunae :r~rt~gre~s. has been rnade in /inking tactics .' .,"
The firs.t three essays, a surve of ~au .tlma~e conc~rn o~ this anthology.
thc envlronmental rnov Y SIC phJ/osophlcal dlrections within

ement, a contrast between deep ecology and l.


